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Three Days Later from Uurcpe.

ARRIVAL OF THE HERMAN.

New York, July 21_The steamship Herman
¡has arrived i'rum Liverpool with datos to the
10th inet.

THE HEW ATLANTIC OABLE.
The Great Eastern was eafoly anchored aud had

finished coaling. Tho rest of tho cabio was cx-
pootod to arrivo hourly. Tho condition of tito
cable on board waa teatod night and day, and im-
proved daily ainoc ita immersion uudor water in
tho tanks. It ia now considered electrically per-
fect. Tho shore oncl had boon Buccoaafully landed
.tests perfect. Tbecablo of 1865 has been tested
and is aa perfect aa it waa when laid.

PEACE RUMORS.
Tho proportion ol the wouudod in tho late battle

is eight Auetriana to ono Prussian.
The Moniteur says negotiations between belliger-

-euta progress-in^ favorably. No doubt tho armia-
tice will bo agreed to on conditions.

It is rumored that a French squadron has been
-ordered to Vonico, and that tho Toulon authorities
have been ordered to proparo ton ateam frigatoa.&nd oorvetteB. Tho Russian official journal
cautions Prussia to remember thoro are other
strong and united powers in Europe interested in
the balance of Enropean power.
The Prussians have made Pardubitz thoir hoad-

qnarters. Prague ia abandoned. It is expootedjtbo Prussians will seize it.
The Italians have beon severely beaten by tho

/Außtrians at BorgeafTeste and Montonello, and
^repulsed five times. Benedek has been relieved
from command.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Consols steady at 87{ to 87}. French Rentes 68

ift-anos and 55 centimes. Five-Twenties improved
one-half. Cotton sales on the 9th iront. 15,000balea; market firmer. All qualities advanced to a
triiliug extent. Saturday's declino recovered.
Speculators and exporters took 4000.

VEBÏ LATEST.
Liverpool, July 11, noon,.Cotton opona very-firm, probable sales 10,000 to 12,000 bales. Noth-

ing whatever doing iu breadstuff* or provisions.IProduce quiet.
London, July 11, noon.Consols for money 871.

STILL LATEK.
tARBlYAL OF THE CITY OF PABIi.

Bandt Hook, July 21..The Oily of Paris has
arrivod with Enropean dates to the 11th. No
armistice yet. Negotiations still continued.
Italians papers state that Prussia has declined the
.«armistice. Vienna semi-official papers ataio that
Napoleon «mil open freeh steps of energetio oha-
tactor to effect an armistice.

LATEST VIA QOEEN8TOWN, JOLT 12.
No practical results to tho negotiations are yot

-apparent. The Globe believes the continent on
the brink of a general European war. Prussia
continues firm in her demands. The Italians are
advancing in spite of French orders. A French
iron-clad squadron ordered to Venice on tho night
of tho 11th. A Cherbourg squadron also ordered
-to sail.destination unknown. It was statod that
the Prussians were marching on Frankfort on the
Main. Tho Madrid Epoch says Spain has no in-
tention of the relinquidhmont of Cuba and Pern,
and the fleet when reinforced will return and
-complete the work so valiantly bogan. Tho Prince
Von Roers arrived at Paris on the 10th, and had
an interview with Napoleon. He etatod that
General Troessont had been sent to the Prussian
headquarters to announco the avowed mediation
of France.
Tho Globe, spoaking of an unconfirmed rumor

-that tho French flag had boen raised at Venice,
raays France will hold Vonico as a guarantoe for
tho prosont.

latest commercial news.
Liverpool, July 12..Cotton quiet and un-

-changed; nales on Thursday 10,000 bales. Bread-
.stuffs inactive but firmer. Provisions dull. Con-
.sols 87» to 873; 6-20'b 67g to 60j; Erie shares 39$;.Illinois Central 751 to 76*.

Canada Newti
New York, July 21..Tho Herald's dispatch from

«Ottawa, Canada, says that, yeatorday, Mr. Galt,
in Parliament, said that the publio interest would
not permit giving reasons for extending certain
rights to American fishermen in Canadian waters
>by the Provisional Government. Mr. McDonald
isaid that, if the British Covernment intended to
'dictate to Canada, it waa time it was known.

Indian Troubles.
New Yobk, July 21_A Loavenworth specialdispatch to the T'ibune denies tho reports from

Omaha that peace had beon made with the In-
dians. Tho inhabitants of tho border were ar-
riving at Leavenworth for protection. The In-
-«iianB give tho Overland Stage Company six days
to remove their stock from tho Now Montana or
.Powder Hi vor route, and declare war to the knife.

Cholera lit New York.
New Yobk, July 21..Cholera is spreading

throughout tho Metropolitan District, aud has
broken oat among tho troops on Governor's Isl-
and, as well aa among those on Bart's Island.
New Yobk, July 22..Fourtoon new oases of

cholera aro reported for the twenty-four hours
ending last evoning. Tho disease is on the in-
croaao.
Foroign advices roport that tho cholera was

raging at Stettin, Prussia, on the 7th inet. There
wore U8 caacB iu Berlin.70 fatal.

Politics 1». New York.
New York, July 22..The Skwabd-RatmondRepublicans havo ittsued a call for a State Con-

vention to nominate delegates for the Philadel-phia OoDveniion. There is no movement as yet.for a Democratic Stato Convention.

Citolera. In Savnnnuti.
Savannah, July 22..Thero wero soven now

CS808 ofcholora among tho troops on Tybee Island
yesterday. Five addiiional deaths, includinglieutenant J. F. Mayes. Thore havo boon twolvo
deaths in all sinco tbo troops loft Now York. Tho
passengers on board tho San Salvador are well.
Reports about the cholora iu tho city aro erro-
noous.

.-

Congressional, &Ca
WA8BINOTON, July 21.Tho Senate passed a

resolution extending for flvo years to tbe Alabama
aud Florida Railroad tho timo for payment of
dutios ou railroad iron and relaying the track.
In the Huuae, a joint resolution for the admis-

sion of TonuoaBco was taken up, debated and
amended. A new preamble was substituted, de-
claring that TenneBBoo was seized by enemies of
the Government in 1861, but now shows every dis-
position to conform to tho Constitution and laws,and has adopted the prohibition of slaveryamendment to the Constitution, and also that
proposed by the present Congress. The preamblealso announces that the Legislativo authorityalono is authorized to restore States under eimilarcircumstances. Tbe amended resolution will besent baok to tho House for ita concurrence.
Tho Houso adopted a concurrent resolution, byare majority, providing that when the officers ofthe two Houses shall adjourn their respectiveHouses on tho -day of-to tho 2d day ofOctober, and if on that day there was no quorumin either House, the presiding officers shall ad-

journ both Housos to the ñrat Saturday in De-
comber.
Bousseau made a speech in vindication of his

caning Qbinnell, concluding by roading a copy ofhis resignation as a member of the House, to-dayuont to the Governor of Kentucky. Tho order ofthe Honee was then executed, byBousseau beingcalled before the bar, when the Speaker* repri-manded him. A resolution had been passed thathe (Bousseau) be pulilioly reprimanded, and theSpeaker said that nothing could add to tbe forceof the résolution, and moroly said the gentlemanwas reprimanded accordingly.
Washington, July 22..The House will probablyadopt, to-morrow, the Senate's preamble and reao*I lutions admitting Tennessee in full to its place inthe Union.

From California», tVc.
New Yobe, July 21..The Arizona, arrived fromAepinwall, brought $2,000,000 in gold. America,Fentonia and Edinburgh sailed with $835,000 ingold. The Africa's mails went South this morning.The Herman'», Elemania'» and City of Paris(latter two signalled) will go forward this after-

noon.

Release of Keninn Prisoners |Washington, July 22..The State Departmenthas been advised that tbe following prisonershave been released from Irish prisons, on condi-
tion of returning forthwith to the United States :Danxei» F. Hykens, CoL Bubkb, Bebnaud Mç-Djobuott, Edwa&d Moausï aud-Kibwan,

Mexican News.
Washington, July 22..AdvicsB received horo bytho Mexican Legation report that tho Austriancolumn was defeated by the Juarists at Loyalsas-

soe, lojing largo numbers in killed, wounded andprisoners. The Imperialists were about to aban-don Hocotalpa.
Arrival of the Soudera

New Yobe, July 22..The steamer Emily B.Souder has arrived from Charleston. .

rVrw York Market.
New Yoek, July 21, 12 M..Cotton dull. Sales

of Middling 3Gc. New Orleans 38c.
SECOND DiaPATCH.Cotton advanced one cent. Salea 3000 bales at

37 to 39. Flour dull; ton. to twenty-five cents
lower. Southern drooping; sales 500 barrels at
$9 G5 to 15 65J per barrel. Wheat dull. Corn de-
clined one to two cents. Pork buoyant nt 311.Coft'eo firm. Lard unchanged. Naval stores ac-
tive Turpentine C9 to 70c. Rosin unchanged.ProightB dull. Gold 50.J. Baltimore Flour veryquiot. New Western muiré«, nominal; wheat dull
and lower; price »Southern rod $2.65. Corn heavy;white $1.10 per bushel; yollo v and choice 95o.
Provisions dull. Mess pork $33.50. Sugars veryactive and firmer. CofTeo firm. Stock 12,000bags. Whiekoy dull.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, July 21_Sales of Cotton to-day C00

balea. Middling at 32 cents.

Bew Orleans Market.
New Obleans, July 21_Cotton stiffen Sales2000 bales. Low Middling at 32 to 34 cents.Gold 18. Sterling G3}; Now York Exchange, par.

Late Markets.Cincinnati, July 10. Flour and whoat very dull.Provisions drooping; 1000 bbls mesa pork Bold at $33 60boyor August, and 100 bbls at $83. Lard 19>¿o. bold148*.
Chicago, July 10..Flour dull Wheat nominal at$1 «17 for No. 1. Corn steady st 66 to 60>jc for No. 1, snd63,'i to filo for No. 1. Oats steady at 28 to 20>¿o for No.1, and 37 to 37,'ic tot No. 3. Mobs pork $31 60 to 31 75.Freights declined y,c. Receipts. .000 bble flour, 6000buahets wheat. 167,0nObusholBcorn, 43.000 bushel« oata.Shipments.400U bbU four, 31,000 bushels wheat, 2158,.000 buahela corn.
8t. Louis. July 19..Flour very uns ttled, with down-ward tendency; spring extra $7 80. double oxtrs $10 26to 13. Wheat decliued 6 to 8c; sales $1 76 to I 00 for goodto prime fall; $3 05 to 3 30 for ohoic i. Corn advanced ;mixed and yullow 70 to 73o; white 00 to 02H¡o. Pro-visions snd whiskey unchanged.

There is a sad state of things in East Tonnos-
see. Tho Knoxvillo Commercial, of the 17th, has
a card from B. J. Jabnaoin, in which ho gives acircumstantial account of tho threats and at-tempts at violenco be recently oncountorod atClinton, Tenu., where he went on some law busi-
ness. Judge L. G. Houk, whom ho had met ontbe care, gave him every assurance that he should
nor bo molested by any mob; that he could con-trol all that. But when Mr. J. arrived at Clinton,his former enemies (the true blue loyal Union
men) pursued him, the Judge drinking hard and
frequently at tbo grocery the whole timo, urgedthe mob on to kill tho d.d rebel. Mr. J's friends,however, all Union men, also rallied around him,and with difficulty succeeded iu getting him away.A. rare Judge is Houk I

¡{.notations.
To the Editors of the News :

Tho Bible and Shakspeare are said to bo ofton-
cr misquoted than any othor books. No doubt it
¡a bocauao they aro quoted moro frequontly thau
any others. I am often surprised by tho palpable-blunders committed.
If you eau sparo a littlo space from politics,

provost courts, and the inovitable negro, I will
point out a few oxamplca.
What is moro comm-m than tho expression

"From that bourn wh¡ neo no travollcr rolnrna.'»
Thore is no such phrase. Tho words of tho poet
are "That undiscovorcd country from whosobonrn no travollor returns".Hamlet 8,1. Bourn
means limit, boundary, aud only ua the poet u.-.od
it, is tho «trongth of tho passage seen.
"A looker-on in Venice" is as common aa houac-

hold worda. But tho following ia tho correct
version : In Moaauro for Monauro, 5, 1, tho Duko
Bays: "My business in tho State made mo a looker
on bore in Vonico, wkcro I havo seen corruptionboil and bubble till it hath o'oiruu tho stow."
But tho last example I will give of popular mis-

quotation, ia the most remarkable. In nows-
papera, in books.in spooches of mon who ought
to bo educated.everywhere wo meet with tho
phrase "to tho manor born;" referring to locality.
Tho truo languago is found in the following.It occurs whon there is a flourish of trumpets,
and Hamlot asked his friend Horatio what it
means, and he is told, in plain English, that it is
a custom when the King drains his bowl at his
banquet.
"Hot. It is a onttom-
Ham. Ay marry ia't: Hut to my mind, though I amnative boro, and to tho manner born, it ia a cmtom mor«honored in Ute preach than tho observance. "
Theao remarks have been elicited by a quota-tion which stood at the head of ono of your lead-

ers, a day or two ago, which caught my eyo as a
false note does the oar of a musician. "Under
which King, Morcutio." TIiobo were tho offend-
ing worda. I da not think there is suoh a phrase.I presume it was a mistake for this: "Under
which King, Bezonian? Speak or die." 2 Hen. IT.
5,3.
Bnt, perhaps, I have bad enough of your space,and my Parthian arrow may forfeit your good re-

gards. I hope yon will not show the thin skinued-
ness the English attribute to us. It would not
befit an editor, and certainly it is not moant as
au unkindneas from your correspondent.

A QUONDAM EDITOR.
Prom Matanzas.

[CORRESPONDENCE OF tub daily news.]
Matanzas, Cuba, July 13.

Sugars..Grocory sugars are extremely scarce,and good lots are difficult to find. Altogetherthe market is higher and very firm on the basis
of 74 rials for No. 12 boxes, and 6} to 0j rials for
good, 7 for prime conning, and 7j to 8} rials for
fair to good grooory. Ohoioe Grocery.None.
MoLAtSES.Olaje 1, S rials for common quality ;Muscov&does, 6 to 7 rials, and a small lot of

choice held at 8 rials.
Exchange..Bills on the United 8tatoF>, 25 to 24}

per cent, discount. Exchange Bills on the United
States, short sight, 23} to 23 por cout. discount.
Lumber,..Duty $5.96 por M. Pitoh Pino in full

supply. Sales at $36.25 to $38.50 per M.; one
cargo of inferior at $33.50, cash.
At Matanzas, loading sugars for Joseph H.

Risley, Charleston, Amerioan schooner T. J.
Frazier, Wells, to sail about tho 18th ioat. -.

a »a
State Items. -

The Weather_Tbo promises of rain, mentionedin our last, turned out liko pie-oruat, and were notrealized. On the contrary, the weather clearedoff, and was followed by the hottest days of tho
season. Now, at tho cloao of tho week, thore is notthe least indication of rain. Crop«, and corn moroespecially, aro aufferiug soverely..Cheraw Adver-tiser, 21st inst.
We learn from tho Cheraw Advertiser that a

meeting was held at Chesterfield C. H. on tho 16th
inst., to choose delegatea for the State prelimina-
ry Convention to be hold at Columbia. Tho fol-
lowing gentlemen wero appointed : Dr. T. E.
Powe, W. A. Evans, A. M. Lowry, W. W. Blake-
ny, F. Lynch, D. Malloy aud J. II. Goocu.
Laurens Railroad..From the Laurenavillo Her-

ald, of July 20, wo get tho following pleasing in-
telligence :

The whistle of tho engiue yostorday, coupledwith tbo rumor that the train was goiog to crossthe high treatle over Littlo River, at this place,attracted quite a number of citizons to the spot,to witness the feat. In order to tout tho strengthand safety of the trestle, a train had been loadedwith railroad iron, weighing several hundredthousand pounds, and. ail things being in readi-
ness, Captain Crawford drew the throttle, awaysped the "Laurens" and her appendages acrossthe trcBtle most majestioally, thereby provingthat it is in a perfectly safe condition.
By the combined energies of Dr. B. P. James,the lessee, and MessrB. Crawford, Miller audWinalow, our little railroad, which has been thebutt of many a gibe, will yet assort, and that be-fore many weeks, that she is not doad.in thelanguage of a great man, she can say, "I stilllive."
The road is now in thorough repair as far asClinton, and the lessee confidently expoots in ashort time to make regular trips to Martin's De-pot, to carry passengers and freight.
Tho Columbia South Carolinian of Saturday has

tho following in relation to tbo crops :
Few among our moat thriving planters onter-tain bri'liant hopes for themselves or tho country.In all the seaboard States thoro has bcou adrought, which has disturbed all calculations forthe future Grass, too, has evidently got thobettor of tho nogrooe, and tho Bhado proved moretempting than the sunshine. If the earth con-tinues to parch, planters can count on littlo ornothing boyond their provisions, and a scant cropof theao.
Disturbance in Greenville..From tho Moun-taineer we learn that, on Sunday afternoon lust, adifficulty occurred between a citizen and a freed-

man.in which the formor received a sevoro blow
on tho head with a sti k. and tho lattor was se-riously stabbed. A largo gathering <>( freedmentook place shortly afierwards, at which threats
were made to burn tho town, if certain requisi-tions were not compiled with. Several stables andbarns, in tho vicinity of the town, were burned,when, at last, the whites rallied and succeeded inquelling tho disturbance. Wo aro gratified tolearn that aioco the affair alluded to, several ofthe respootable and woll-ioformod freedmen havebeen exerting themselves, by good connsol, to
provont any roourronco of similar scones.

Prof. Bbrnhabdt is creating a sensation in Co-
lumbia.

SUMMARY OP FOUEION NEWS.
Tho mails bring us London dispatches to tho

8th. Tho armistico proposed bv Napoleon to tho
Cabinets of Floronco and Berlin has boon accepted,although with reluctance. Italy is only half
ploaacd with tho turn events havo takon. Vouotia,although wrested from Austria, is not yet part oftho Italian Kingdom. It is now gariisonod byFrench troops, aud a French fleot ridoe at anchorin tbo canals of Venice. Napoleon is the stake-holder. Whether or not it may suit him to make a
proper disposition of tho disputed territory, en-trusted to his wisdom and power, remains to bo
seen. Tho It-land oi Sardinia ie offered to France
on tbo part of Italy. Tho Rhino provinces are
supposed to bo the prizo tho Gorman allies willhavo to pay for tho honor of having tho greatEmperor como in to adjust their difficulties.Without striking a blow, spending a dollar, as it
were, or moving a rogimont, Napoleon is once
again tho arbitor of the destinies of Europe.Prussia may not provo as tractable as ho wouldwish.
Her demand, at last advices, was the occupa-tion of tho wholo of Bohemia and tho evacuationby Austria ef tho fortrossos of E nigsgraoiz,JosephBtadt and Thoresienstadt.
Austria is to receive the Danubian Principali-ties as a compensation for her coBsion of Yenotiato Franco. It is said that this was all arrangedbeforohand.
Tbo King of Prussia has ordered tho releaseof all the Austrian prisoners, upon their givingtheir parole not to serve again during tho presentwar.
There bas been a severe engagement betweenthe Prussians and Bavarians, noar Oormbach, inSaxe Weimar, in wbioh tho latter were repulsed.The Prussians were marching on victoriously.The Austrian prisoners taken at the battle ofSedowa, July 3, are now estim ated at 20,000. Thelosses sustained by the First Prussian Army were

considerable; thuuo of the Second were compara-tively alight.
On the Italian side wo have advices to the 6th,according to which thero was severe fighting on

tho Venetian frostier. Tho Austrians are
strengthening their forces at Bovigo. The Bava-rian army bad entered the Tyrol, and waa pro-ceeding in the direction of Italy.
Gabibaldi's wound was a mere scratch.
A diBpatoh from Brescia, of July G, says: "Two

Austrian gunboats have been repulsed iu an at-
tack on Gardamo, LagodiGarda."
A second conscription has been ordered by Aus-tria to take place in Hungary. Clam-Gallao, andother Generals of the Army of tbe North, are tobe conrt-martialled, on account of conduot duringthe operations in Bohemia. Tho pooplo are so

exasperated at the continued ill success of theirarmies that they demand a victim. Benedek andother distinguished officers are called traitors.A scapegoat must be found somewhere. Human
nature is still tho same unreasonable thing every-where.
Tbe New York Herald sums up late Europeanovents in the manner following:

THE OBAND MILITARY DRAMA IN EUROPE.TOE POS-SIBILITIES OF THE FUTURE.Tho cession of Venetia to Franco by Austria,and the reported conditional assent by Italy anaPrussia to the armistico proposed by Napoleon,present an entirely now phase of Europeanaffairs. Tbe wholo campaign of diplomacy andwar roBombles a great military drama, with Na-poleon as manager and the Powers and statesmenof Europe as actors. The first act opened with aquiet conversational scene between Napoleon andBismark at Biarritz, during which all' the preli-I minaries were arranged. Then oame the disputeI between Austria and Prussia for tho possessionof tho Duchies; Napoleon's pathetic appeal for apoaco congress; tho dignified refusal of Austria,I and the great melodramatic scene in the FederalDiet when Prussia declared tho Gormanic con-federacy dissolved. The act closed with therapid movements of troops, the flashing of swords,tho boating of drums, and a stirring martialfinale..
Tho curtain rose upon the second act amid thehushed anxiety of the vast audience. Napoleonwas discovered with his firms crossed behind him,in tho style of his immortal uncle. He emoked asogar, assumed tho air of the sphinx and utalkodoff tho stage. Then Victor Emanuel, ono of thomost popular heroes, appeared and dashed hisarray against tho Quadrilateral. Having beendefeated and applauded, ho withdrew to givepiacB to tbe Piusaian and Austrian loadors. Therowero advances aud rotroats; a d'splay of forcesupon both sides; several minor and amusing opi-Hodoa, in which tho lessor German princos figuredas low comedians, and finally the stage wascleared for the sensation scene of the battle ofSedowa, which was presented with hosts of aux-iliaries, real cannon, plenty of red fire, and everydevice that the resources of the managementcould supply. The effect was thrilling; but no-body could yet tell how long the play was to lastor what was to bo the isauo of its plot.Iu all properly arranged spectacular dramas asensation scouo is always followed by ono of do-mestic interest, so as to heighten the sensa-tion by the contrast. So it is in (ho militarymelodrama now performing in Europe. Whenthe curtain rose for (ho third act we were shownthe Council Chambor at the Tuileries. Napoleonwas presiding over a mooting of his ministersand discussing the internal affairs of France, noallusion beiug made to the great war. Suddenlya messenger entered with dramatic abruptness,and handed Napoleon a telogram from Vienna.rho Emperor smiled, answered tho telegram, lita segar, and dibsolvod tho council without havingintimatod to his »misters tho important intelli-gence ho had just received. The sceno ag-tinchanged to another apartment in tho samepalace.tho Emperor's private cabinet. Napoleonwas conversing with Eugenie, who had recentlyreturned from Amions. To them entered PiincoMetternich, the Austrian Ambassador, and an-nounced that he camo authorized to cedo Vonetiato France. Drouyn do L'huys next appeared upontho scene and took part in tbo dialogue. Propo-sitions for an armistico were immediately sent toItaly and Prussia. At last Napoleon, ronsod frombis usual apathy, rushed to tho footlights, in truemelodramatic style, gave orders that tho Frenchflag should be hunted in Venico, advised ViotorEmanuel to coaso hostilities, and, amid tho cheer-ing of tho pO| ulace outside, and tho glare causedby tho iliun.i lations over liberated Veuetia.brought down tho curtain with tboso historicalwords, "Eugenio, this baa been a great day forFrance ! You at Amions and I at Paris havo donea gooti day's work."
Hero tbo drama is suspended until the arrivalof the noxt steamer, as fsr as we are concerned,and wo are lefc to spoculate upon its futuro inci-dents.

- .

Benedek has already been deposed from hiscommand. If the war continues.which God for-bid.the Commander-in-chief of the Austrianforces will bo tho young Archduko Albebt, whohas left Venioo with a hundred thousand freshtroops and a hundred thousand new rooraits forthe Army of the North. l

[ADVF.nTI8EMF.NT.]
Smoking In the Oinnlnns.To the Editors of the News:

I havo read tho communication in your paperon this subject, and express my full concurrencein tho views of tho writer. No one regrets thisrelio of tho war habit moro than Mr. Jackbon,tho Company's Agont. Ho has ofton expressedhia regret at tho peruiatcuce of tho smokers, andhie dotormination to do nil in his p< wor to put anend to it. Ho is abacnt juat now, but whoD ho
returns I havo no doubt tho matter will rcccivoliia special nttoution.

But, aftor all, Mesara. Editora, it ia next to im-
possible to stop thia practice unleaa the travellingpublic will sot thoir fucos against it. Wo iuvoko
their aid, theroforo.promising meanwhile, that
on tho return of the Suporiutoiulcnt ovcry posaibloeffort will bo raado to abato tho nuisance. G.

MAHUIKD,
On 101h inst. by Rov. O. P. Oapsden, WILLIAM D,MARTIN to MARY J., daughter oí tho lato Sims White,of this city.

ODITTJAIIV.
DEPARTED THI8 LIFE, at Columbia, 8. C, on tho30th oí June«, 1806. in the 33d year of lila aRe, JAMbSHAMILTON FiNLEY, etdtst eon of the late ColonelEDWARD FlNLRY.
Who that has loved him, would bo willing, if ho hadthe power, to recall hia eaintvd spirit from tho blissfulmansions ut Hcavon to enduro again tho pama, sorrowsand privations of his earthly pilgrimage." IIIeased are the doad who die in tho Lord." *

_SPECIAL NOTICES._
**rNOTICE.CONSIGNEES PER 8TEMSHD?

"CAMBRIA" aro hereby notified that she ia This Daydischarging cargo at North Atlantic- Wharf. All good!
left on tho wharf aftor sunset will bo stored at expents
and risk of owners. A. (JETTY & CO.,

Managing Owners and Agouti.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollar« or let«,

must be paid on the wharf beforo delivery of goods.
Jnly 23_3
KB- N O T I 0 E ..ALL PER80NS HAYING

claims against the late WILLIAM DAVIDSON will pre-
sent them, properly attested, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to Meaari. MoORADY b BON,
Attorneys at Law, No. 39 Broad-street.

JULIA E. DAVIDSON, Exocatrix.
WM. IZARD BULL, Executor.

Jnly38_i tt__
KB" TO THE CITIZENS OF THE ELECTION

DISTRICT OF BERKLEY..You are respectfully re»
quested to meet at St. Stephen's Depot, Northeastern
Railroad, on Thursday next, 36th instant, to appoint
Delegates to the State Convention, to be held m Colana»
bia, August 1st, for the selection of Delegates to the
National Union Convention in Philadelphia.
July 31_W. PINKNEY 8HINQLER. Senator.
KB" SPECIAL NOTICE..W. 8. O. CLUB

HOUSE OIN..Pare, «oit, and unequalled. We
place this celebrated brand of Oin befara the pub-lic a« a pure, unadulterated article, that only re-
quires to be known to bo appreciated. Medical mon of
the highest standing acknowledge that it has great
medical properties, and to those who nse it medicinallyit ia particularly recommended. WM. a CORWIN te
CO., No. 000 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importers. For
sale at K. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King-street, Charles-

ton._Jnly 31
W NOTICE..ALL DEMANDS AGAINST

the aloop ZULRIKA and owners muBtbe tendered to the
subscribers bolore the 25th. inst, or they will bo de-
barred payment W. O. BEE b CO .

July 30_3__
US' DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I.THE CITL-

ZENH of Charleston can bo supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without cost, by applying at
the Ropor Hospital, or to the Oity Registrar, Dr. QEO.
8. PEL8ER, No. 117 COMINO STREET.
July 14 îmo*
KB- NOTICE..ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

theEsta'.oof A. UOLLES, lato of Charleston, deceased,
will make payment to the undersigned ; aud all havingclaims «gainst said Estate, will rendor attested state-
ments of tho same to

NAPOLEON L. COSTE, Executor,
July 18 wf *.3 No. 18 Mary-shoot
SS" NOTICE..I,!CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL,

wife of Roubbt A. Kendall, Merchant, ot Cheraw, S.
O, do hereby u ivo notl M that, at t ho expiration of one
month from the flist publication hereof, I will carry on
business lu tho City oi Cuarleatou audftown of Cheraw,
South Carolina, as a Feme-Covert Rolo Trader.

CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL.
Cheraw, S. 0 , 4th July, 1803.
July 0_mi
«-NOTICE..THREE M0NTH8 AFTER

date, application wi'.l be mudo to the South Carolina
Railroad Companyy and Southwestern Railroad Bank,
in behalf of the Estate of W. C. Qatkwood, deceased,
for renewals of threo Certificates of Capital Stock in
said Institutions, tho originals having been lost or mis-
laid, viz: No. 13 for 50 shares, and No. 2040 for 6 share!,
«landing in the name of W. O. Gatkwood;and Ho. S368
for 11 abares, standing in tho name ot W. 0. Gatewood,
in trust for children of Sarah P. Riohton.

MADELINE M. OATEW00D,
May 33 ____0___ _______

KB"ARTIFICIAL EYES..ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. 7.
BAUOH and P. QOUOELMANN (formerly employed by
RoiHëONMRAU, of Parla), No. 600 Broadway, Now York.
April 14 lyr

o* Point on which all Physicians Agree.
Out of ten thousand regular physicians you cannot

find one who will not say that stimulants and invigorants
are absolutely necessary in medical practico. And yet
in bygono yearp burnt ne practitioner h luve hesitated to
administer them, because tho fiendish ingenuity of
wretches v.ho make morchanciso of human infirmities
had so polluted and deteriorated them that tho remedy
was doomed as dangerous as tho disoaso. This por-
plexity is happily doDe away with, rhysiclans know,
because tho flret analytical oheoilsta of tbo tgo havo
demonstrated tho fact, that HO.STETTBR'8 CELE-
BRATED STOMaCH BITTERS aro absolutoly and en-
tirely free from all pernicious eloraont«. Heneo they
have boon introduced into the United States Army, and
are accepted, whoreon tho testimony of the wlso, tho
intelligent and tho philanthropic la rated at Its just
value, as the beat protective against and cure for all
diseases arising lrom impurity in the air or other un-
healthy climate influence, that hat ever boen tested by
««porlonco. In caaes ol iiyspopsla and Liver Complaint,
wo state without qualification or reservation, that the
Bitters are at nearly infallible aa anything propared by
human

__ t_tbe._8_July 33
KB- ilOINEST & BURKE RECEIVE THE

latost Naw York DAILIES every alterno yo. Plioa lo
cants. «tutu AprtU


